Take control of your energy future
Why Choose SunPower?

As a global solar technology leader, SunPower is the ideal choice for your installation—helping you reduce energy costs, achieve sustainability goals and make the most of available incentives.

**Trusted solar provider**
- More than 30 years of industry leadership
- 100% focus on solar
- Over 750 global patents
- 9+ GW of solar deployed worldwide

**Innovative commercial solutions**
- SunPower® panels are the most efficient panels you can buy\(^1\)
- Broad portfolio to fit your unique needs—including rooftop, solar carport, ground mount and battery storage options
- SunPower® Helix®, the world’s first fully-integrated commercial solar platform

**Committed to your success**
- Enjoy high-performing technology, custom financing and exceptional customer service from your SunPower-certified local installer
- Backed by the SunPower® Complete Confidence Panel Warranty, the best panel warranty in the industry

SunPower is #1 in U.S. Commercial Solar\(^2\)

When you choose SunPower, you’re choosing a true industry leader—with more systems deployed in the U.S. in 2017 than any other company.

Learn more at [sunpower.com/commercial](http://sunpower.com/commercial)
Maximize Value with Solar-Plus-Storage

Electricity demand charges can make up more than half of an organization's electricity bill. By pairing solar with battery storage, your business can offset these peak periods with clean, on-demand energy.

How it works

1. When the sun is shining, solar replaces electricity from the grid and charges your storage system.
2. As solar output decreases (or demand spikes) stored energy is dispatched—replacing electricity drawn from the grid.
3. At night, when demand rates are low, your facility draws energy from your utility. Each month, you receive a report detailing your savings.
Industry-Leading Solar Panels

From huge rooftops with tight budgets to constrained spaces with high energy demands, SunPower has a solution to meet your needs—designed and manufactured to rigorous standards for performance and reliability.

SunPower® E-Series and X-Series Panels

SunPower® E- and X-Series panels are built around the Maxeon® back-contact solar cell, a revolutionary design that converts more sunlight into electricity than conventional cells.

- Highest efficiency panels you can buy
- Unmatched reliability

SunPower® Performance Series Panels

SunPower Performance Series (P-Series) panels use an innovative shingled design that offers more energy, reliability and savings than traditional front contact panels.

- Ideal for unconstrained spaces
- 9% higher panel efficiency than conventional commercial panels

More Power Means More Savings

SunPower panels outshine the competition—delivering up to 60% more energy in the same space over 25 years.

- Conventional Solar Modules
- SunPower® P-Series
- SunPower® E-Series and X-Series

*Conventional panel as referenced is a solar panel with 260W, 16% efficient, approx. 1.6m2.

Monitoring that Enables Peak Performance

- Access real-time monitoring data anytime—online or on a mobile device.
- Opt-in to receive alerts and emails detailing system performance.

Ask Your Installer

What brand of panel is being recommended?
What’s the efficiency of the panels being recommended? What is the estimated production in Year 2? Year 20?
Commercial Financing Options
There are a variety of financing options available from SunPower and our dealer network for businesses and nonprofit organizations.

Purchase
Enjoy the full benefits of your system from day one after activation—with no monthly payments.
• One-time cost and you own the system hardware
• Keep the tax credits and any other state, local or utility incentives for which you may qualify
• Financing available with low-interest loans for qualified customers

Lease
Spread out your initial project investment into low monthly payments while still enjoying all the tax savings and depreciation benefits of going solar.
• Zero or no upfront cost for qualified customers
• Purchase options available at the end of the lease term

Power Purchase Agreement (PPA)
Host a system and pay for the electricity it generates at a fixed rate per kilowatt-hour.
• No upfront cost for qualified customers;
  PPA provider pays for installation
• No maintenance or ownership responsibilities

Property Assessed Clean Energy (PACE)
Available in many states, PACE allows the cost of a clean energy system to be repaid as an assessment on the property's tax bill.
• No upfront costs with immediate positive cash flow
• Lowers utility bills immediately
• Tax benefits go directly to building owner

Ask Your Installer
What financing method is right for me?
What's the Return on Investment (ROI), Internal Rate of Return (IRR) and Net Present Value (NPV)?
What warranty terms are included with the panels recommended? What is covered?
Are power and product terms different?
What happens if a panel needs replacing?

SunPower® Complete Confidence Panel Warranty
A better warranty starts with a better product
SunPower® panels are precision-engineered to deliver more energy, reliability and savings over time. That's why we stand behind them with the industry's best 25-year Power, Product and Service panel warranty.

Power
Highest power output protection in the solar industry: 92% in year 25.7

Product
Coverage for defects related to workmanship and materials for 25 years.

Service
Hassle free repair, replacement or reimbursement for 25 years.8
Best-in-Class Network of Installation Contractors

You can count on your local SunPower-certified installation contractors to provide the highest standards of quality and customer service.

- Our SunPower-certified network of installation contractors are the elite of the solar industry and are rigorously selected, trained and certified
- Installation contractors receive industry-leading design and installation training

Contact your local SunPower dealer to get started.

1-800-SUNPOWER
sunpower.com/commercial